
POLITICIANS PREDICT ENORMOUS
FUNDS FOR COMING CAMPAIGN

' August llelmont, the multi-mll-
nonatre of New York, has been one
©t the mainsprings In the campaign

the real leader of the Parker farces
A circumstantial story published

a Tew weeks ago stated that Belmont
would lead in a movement to rats»
a campaign fund of $5,000,000 iv
case Judge Parker heads the demo
cratic ticket. As Belmont is pres-
ident of the Interiirban Railway Co..
was at the head of the daring ayn
dicate iliai constructed the subway,
is worth millions and has long been
a leader in financial affairs, the
chances are that if he sets out in ear-
nest to build ii)) a campaign fund, he
could raise as much money as almost
anybod] .

An interesting story that gained a
good deal of currency recently gave
a most extraordinary twist to the P<>
litlcal situation. It was to the effect
that Belmont represents the Roths-
childs in this country and thai Ibe
Rothschilds are heavily interested in
the oil business in Europe. For this
reason, it is alleged, the Standard
Oil company, fearing thai In case ot
Parker's election the company's Ku
ropean rivals might gain some van-
tage, would support Roosevelt wltn
ail iis influence.

August llclmont. Politicians even now are dreaming
of rival campaign funds built up by
the Rothschilds and the Standard Oil
company. In their visions they sef
these funds rising higher than the
skyscrapers.

for Judge Parker's nomination as
the Democratic candidate for presi-
dent, and during the convention at.
Si Louis he was looked upon as

'BILLION DOLLAR BABY
HAS HAD A CLOSE CALL

WILLIAM A. CLARK 11 OF BUTTE, MONT., MILTI MILLIONAIRE AT
THE ACE OF 24, WITH HIS LITTLE SON, W. A. 111, WHO WILL

INHERIT BILLIONS.

BI'TTE, July 9.—Last week $1,-
--2'"l was spent in telegrams and cable
)BiesßHge« because Senator Clark s

grandson. W. A. Clark 111, was
threatened with diphtheria. The lit-
tle child Is the idol of the senator's
4ye nnd is equally idolized by his
fond father, who is only 24 years of
$ige. Will Clark was in California,
and had telegrams sent every 15 niin-
Utes telling of the health of the ba-
by. The senator was on the Mediter-
tei'runean and cablegrams were sent
to Tangier and other ports every
hour, alt hough three-fourths of the
messages never reached him.

Senator Clark's income is now a
million dollars a month or three
times <ts much as that of the czar
of Runßia. At the rate his wealth is
piling up his child, who is the only
male heir and descendent, will T)O

heir to billions when he reaches his
majority,

The baby is a husky little chap,
18 months old and able to squall,
when displeased, louder than most
babies. A nurse and a house full of
servants watch this precious mile

nIRMI and day, as the mother died
five weeks after the baby's birth and

the father is away from Butte most
of his time.

Carriages
FOR

Funerals
Why not hire from the man who
owiis lhe carriages and save a dol-
lar. The undertakers charge $5.00
to the Taconia Cemetery and the
owner gels $1.00; $0.00 to the
Catholic Cemetery, and the owner
gets $5.(Mi.

Our rates are —\u25a0

To the Taconia Cemetery. . $1.00
To the Catholic Cemetery. . $5.00

Rates on Sunday, $1.00 extra.

Clark's Livery
Telephone Mviii «»». 1210 A St.

Recently the child figured in a
runaway in which both the Ufa of
the child and that of the nurse were
in danger. Young Clark was at Los

LOS ANGELES, July B.—Dr. Ed-
mund B. Alexander, of Los Angeles,
who has just returned from an ex-
tended trip of exploration In Lower
California, believes he has solved the
long disputed question regarding the
poisonous nature of the chuccawalla.
a gigantic lizard found all through
the deserts and arid areas of tliei
sou hern United States and Mexico.'

It has been stated by many and It

has been currently believed that the
> ~

\j^^pou)der
l^frta Jfnos&iftate
M j(o. *rcents '

I
The reputation of this pow-

der is built on REBUI7TS. The
Crescent does more than Is

claimed for It.

25c per Ib. , Of AllGrocers.
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Angeles at the time but he wired to
fire the coachman and to kill both
horses. The coachman promptly got
hid release and the horses were then
turned out to pasture, probably nev-
er to be used again.

Young "Billy"Clark Is said to be
recovering under the treatment of
Dr. Campbell, who treated Mrs.
Clark In her last illness. If the baby
should die the name of Clark In this
particular connection would be in
danger of total extinction, as the
child is the last of the name. Both
th« Clark boys, Charlie and Will, are
widowers. Charley's wife died with
out offspring. It was reported re-
cently in Butte that a scheme was
on foot to kidnap the baby, but was
discovered and hushed up by the po-
lice.

DRUGGISTS GET
CERTIFICATES

The session of the state board of
pharmacy has been brought to a
close. Before the adjournment, the
following persons, who appeared to
take the examinations, were regis-
tered as pharmacist^: Louis Ruben-
stein, Francis J. MeArthy, Scott O.
Holt, Charles W. Johnson, Wlnfleld
S. Pierce and Rudolph M. iSrspner,
Seattle; Waller N. Richardson,
Wentzel Toonoe, Fred Evarl sbusli
and John A. Steinart, Tacoma; Le-
land G. Raybia, Hnmilton; Simmer
Mitchell, Chelau, and J. B. Body,
Ortlng, .1. A. Trommald was permit-
ted to act as an assistant pharmacist.

At the business meeting of the
board, J. W. MeArthur of Spokane
and P. Jensen of Tacoma were chosen
to represent the board at the con-
vention of the National Pharma-
ceutical association, to he held in
Kansas City September 5.

MORTALITY NOTES.

Mrs. Catherine Richardson, aged
77, died yesterday at the family res-
idence, Forty-seventh and South
Lawrence streets. She leaves eight
sons and three daughters, The fu-
neral will take place on Monday at
2 o'clock from Ashury M. E. church,
South Tacoma, Rev. G. L. Cuddy of-
ficial Ing.

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter (iriswold, who died yesterday,
will be buried from the family resi-
dence, 005 South Yakima avenue.
The funeral will be private and in-
terment will be in Tacoma cemetery.

The funeral of Stephen 11. Smith,
son of Mr. and Mrs. S. 11. Smith,
will be held from Mellinger's chapel
Sunday at 111 o. m. Services will be
conducted by Rev. Harry Hudson. In-
terment will be in Tacoma cemetery.

Pearl, the 10-year-old daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Fitzsimmons
of 402% East Twenty-sixth street,
died yesterday of diphtheria. The
little girl was sick only three days
and an operation performed to check
the disease failed to save the child.
A private funeral was held this aft-
ernoon. Interment was in Tacoma
cemetery.

* -
The funeral of Charles Dupre, who

died yesterday at. the residence of his
sister. Mrs. LeDoux, 1105 South <;

street, will be held from Mellinger'S
chapel Sunday at 2:30 p. m. Inter-
ment will be in Tacoma cemetery.

I
Albert Anderson, Ibe boy who was

inujred in a logging camp on the
Tacoma Eastern by being scalded
and having his leg broken in an ac-
cident to a portable engine, is lying
at the Fannie Paddock hospital. An-
derson says the accident happened
so quickly that he could not tell just
how ii was don».

INDIANS THRIVE ON DEADLY LIZARDS

creature was poisonous. A few have
contended that It is harmless. Dr.
Alexander has joined the ranks of
the latter class for he was bitten by
one of the creatures and experienced
no bad results therefrom. He tells,
however, of having seen a dog bitten
on the nose by one of the creatures
and the dog died. This he believes
to have been from blood poisoning,
which might have resulted from the
bite of- the animal and not from the
venom, '-

The ehuccawalla is a repulsive
looking reptile, attaining a length' or
IS to 20 inches and would scarcely
appeal to the palate of the white
man, but in sections visited by the
doctor he found the native Indians
eating the creatures and he says that
they are considered a luxury.

The Best
Place

To buy your Groceries,
Fruit* and Vegetables is

Buelow's Cash Grocery
1302 C Street, corner Thirteenth.

TELEPHONE MAIN 509.

THE TACOHA TTMKS.

THE BRIDE PUT THE MUSTARD
PLASTER ON THE WRONG MAN

LONDON, July —A fashionable
hotel In Bridgeport I was convulsed
recently by a bride's!mistake.

The bride's husband was taken 111
suddenly, and she went downstairs to
make a mustard poultice. Returning
she opened a door,,rushed In, threw
back the bedclothes and slapped the
rod hot. plaster on the inmate. There
was a howl of pain and the frighten-

-1 I;* >'!\u25a0 ' IMt't»i|jl>ill I I I »11 I InT*

OUTCASTS OF ALL EUROPE ARE
BEING DUMPED IN AMERICA

NEW YORK, July- 9. The rate
of $10 steerage niaite i>y the trans-
atlantic liners Is bringing to this
country a most undesirable class of
immigrants. Foreign'countries are
suspected of paying the fare of many
of their paupers In order to be rid
of them. •

The movement attracted so much
attention in Europe that the London
Daily Mirror sent a, staff man, W.
M. Curnock, in the steerage of the
Holland-American liner Potsdam, to
learn what kind of people were mak-
ing' the rush. This is what he has
written of the trip:,'

f
.'\u25a0'

After 11 days of stormy weather
and high seas, and in company with
700 outcasts of eastern Europe, I
have completed th^ first two-pound
transatlantic passage. " \u25a0

After at first twenty-four hours
of comparative calm, the weather
changed for the worse" and the hor-
rors of sea sickness \u25a0 commenced
among people only fit* to herd with
tattle. * ("H -

The arrangements/ 1 made by the
authorities were admirable In the
extreme. Four meals a day were
provided, the chief of which being
dinner at noon, consisting of excel-
lent thick soup, precsely similar to
that given to passengers in the first-
class cabin, followed by stewed moat
with "ravy and potatoes, and a sub-
stant.^'i pudding.

Breakfast and tea ."largely com-
prised uncooked sailed herrings, tea,
coffee, bread and butter, a style of
fare particularly relished by most
of the emigrants. • \u25a0'-': .;.,'\u25a0

But for the people themselves,
here was nothing of ' which one

could complain.
Cleanliness was banned by the

THE MARKETS
The following prices were quoted

by the wholesale men to the jobbers
this, morning:

Meal ami Provisions.
Fresh Meat Cow • beef, 5% 6c;

steer beef, 7c; veal, 7@!>c; hogs, 7©
7%c; trimmed pork; 9® 10c; mut-
ton, ewes, sc; wethers, 5 Vie; lambs,
6c. •\u25a0;.-; .

Provisions.—Hams, 12@t3c; bel-
lies, fresh, 9@lUic; breakfast ba-
con, 12'/j@l3c. if;:/-

Vegetables.
Yakima potatoes, $28,00 0 30.00

ton; home grown potatoes, $22.00
ton; new potatoes, white, $2.00; red,
$2.25; carrots, $1.00 Back; ruta-
bagas, 90c sack; California cabbage,
$1.50; Mississippi tomatoes, $1.50
crate; California tomatoes, $1.50
crate; radishes, 10c dozen bunches;
head lettuce, 15c doss.; California red
onions, $1.50; Australian onions,
2%c lb; green onions, 100 dozen
bunches; rhubarb, 2c 11); dry Chili
peppers, 2Gc lb; cucumbers, 50@
80c doz.; parsley, 25c doz.; string
beans, 10® 12c; green peas, s@6c;
squash, $1 box; silverskln onions, 2c
lb.

Green Fruit. Etc.
Navel oranges, Valenclas, $3.50;

St. Michaels, $3.00; Mediterranean
Sweets, $2.50; seedlngs, $2.00; lem-
ons, $2.50©3.00 box; Persian dates,
s®6c lb; bananas, $2.50 3.00
bunch; sedleas grapefruit, $3.00 box;
cherries, $50®75c crate; cherries,
bulk, ii (it/ 4c lb; apricots, 90c box;
plums, 90c crate; peaches, 10c
crate; pineapples, $3.25 doz; Fox
island strawberries, $ 1.00 1.25
crate; plums, Clyman, 90c; Simon,
$1.25; Tragedy, $1.00; apples, new
California, $1.75 box; respberries,
$1.0001.25 crate; eanteloupe, $3.50
fit 4.00 crate.

I'oultrj.
Ileus, 12c lb; dressed, 1 .",c lb;

springs, I tic lb; dressed springs, 20c
lib; dressed turkeys, 20@23c lb;
1 ducks, live, lie; dressed, 14c; geese,
10011 clb; dressed. 15c lb; squabs,
scarce, $2. 01/ i!. 00 doz.

Fisli. Etc.
Halibut, 4c; salmon, 8c; ling cod,

4Vic; shrimp, 12V6c@15c; .clams,
\u00a51.40 sack; crabs, I.oo© 1.50 doz:
rock cod, 7c; black cod, 6c; her-
ring, 3c.

Butter, K<sg* and Cheese.
TSutter. — Washington creamery,

20c; ranch, 14® 16c; Eastern tub,
21©22c; California butter, 20@21e.

Eggs—Fresh ranch, 22® 23c.
Cheese —New Tillamook, lie.

Hay, Grain and Feed.
Oats. $27.50(3*28.50 ton; barley,

$24.00 ton; wheat, $27.00 ton; chop,
$23.00 024.00 ton; shorts, $22.00
ton; bran, $21.00 ton; oil meal,
$31.50 ton; E. W. timothy, new,
$20.00 21.00 ton; E. W. compress-
ed timothy, new, $27.00 ton; new

Ed hrlde heard:
"(ireul Hod. you female muideivs*.

you have killed."
The bride, took n good look lit Hu-

man, shrieked and tied.
It was not her husband. She bad

blundered into tha wiouk roam. The
real husband heard the noise, came
out and laughed so henrtilv I hat his
COtk left him.

majority. Any.m.in or woman ob-
served washing with any thorough-
ness was regarded as a monstrosity.

Few removed their clothes : from
the time they left Europe, with the
result that In spite of the strictest
sanitary precautions in turning out
every one on deck for two hours ev-
ery morning while the whole placo
below was cleansed and scoured,
there were disagreeable consequenc-
es. \u25a0

Three days after leaving the doc-
tor held a general vaccination, but
many nullified 111' effects by squeez-
ing and rubbing their arms.

The effect of the stormy weather
was revolting in the extreme. , Men,
women and children, overcome :by
sickness, took no trouble to seek the
privacy of tholr bunks, bill lay hud
died together in a human heap. ...

lien- and there evidence of some
better feeling was shown, \u25a0but on I:
among the women. , .

The worst types of all were pome
fifty or sixty Russians and Poles,
who cams from the east end of Lon-
don, the majority of whom were tai-
lors. ;.

With the last days of the voyages
the weather Improved and. condi-
tions grew more bearable.

The doctor, by declaring that the
customs would not permit the emi-
grants to land unless they bad ,i

more cleanly appearance, Induced 0
general washing and bathing of per-
sons and clothes.

The Jews refused on principle hut
the rest, appeared later on deck with
shining faces and glistening hair,
and a wholesome smell of soap.

But in spite of everything that the
doctor can do, there will probably
be forty Or fifty who will be returned
to Europe.

wheat bay, $13.00© 14.00 ton; new
alfalfa, $10.50® 11.00 ton; new Pu
get Sound hay, $12.50® 14.00 ton;
middlings, $27.00 ton; corn, $27.50
ton.

MARINE GLIMPSES.

As the dredger Pacific is nearing
the Northern Pacific bridge over the
city channel It has been decided to
strengthen the banks and the ap-
proaches to the bridge by additional
piles Two of the railroad compa-
ny's pile drivers have been moved to
the bridge and are now engaged In
driving new piles at both ends of
the bridge. |\u00a3

The United States transport Dix
leached port yesterday afternoon
upon her first trip after leaving the
drydock at Bremerton. The boat lias
been repaired throughout, and Is
again in first-class condition. She
will leave here this afternoon with
a small consignment of supplies for
the quartermaster's department at
San Francisco. 'At the latter place I
load of cattle and other livestock will
be taken aboard for Manila. The Dlx
is one of the largest boats In the
transport service on the Pacific.

The ship Henry Failing has fin-
ished loading her lumber cargo at
the si. Paul mill dock and is expect-
ed to leave Sunday for Sydney.

The Mineola will leave port this
afternoon for Siberia.

The steamer Oscar came hero from
Seattle (his morning She is taking oh
a cargo of wheat from the Tacoma
elevator for .Vancouver, is. C.

The steamship Pleiades will leave
this evening for Portland. Shipping
Commissioner Swift has signed the
crew of 11 men to make the trip
on this boat to Manila.

Redlich's
Catsup

BEST
IN THEMl' 111 \u25a0, 1,-if
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IDLE HONEY
stored away in old tea pots or other reeeptaclen is not only unsafe,
but la practically as worthless as no money at all.

' If the dollars you have lying around unused at "the/, present
time were put to work earning 3 par cent >interest, ihow mix li
clear profit would' youJ realizeT

D«po9it your Idle dollars* and odd savings in tills bank, 1 where'
absolute Hiifcly is guaranteed and whore each and every dollar will
placoto your account 3 per, cant,lnterest.,

Homo savings: bank* furnished on application, FPil'i:. \u25a0_

The Fidelity Trust Co. Bank
Savings Doimitnient. ; N. K. Cor. lltliand C Street*.
.1. 0. Alnsworth, Pros. . .loun S. Baker, Vice-Pies.-. .-'
Arthur G. Prtchard, Cashier. P. C.Kauffmun, Second ,Vlce-rroß.

•F. P. HmsUcii, Jr., Asa't Cashier. U*o. Browne, Secretary. ;.r

Guard Your Sight^Zl"^''''"''"''"I'"''

LEMBKE, Optician s
Itooin MOB Proviilciit BiiUdinjf. ', Telephone itod;s4li7

IH/VNIOM-SPOON 4MBW——^^ \u25a0 Hart
BAIT AT— O BW^ f**

All kinds of Tackle, V_^^^J P*X 'o#*
Gums, etc at rl|?ht*^^W^^|| ,/, Salmon
prices. Illustrated i^ . §B&taßSSP^*^^%/J and

\u25a0 catalogue tree. V"s»
1^ \l/ Daam

THE KIMBUI CiUW STORE 1503 PJCIIIC »VC., TdCttffla.

srooi»Ki» Up \ i{.\m: tilk kish.

LOS A.\C,KI,|.;S. JULYo.—Jeter B.
Hanill, i li-.h.'i ui;iii, has made a con-
tribution to science. When he drew
iiis iptne on the bank! off Port Fir-
iiiin, Friday morntns, he bad, among
other llhli, one stranger. It :\v;is n
brilliant, and beautiful ipeclmea and
weighed about.3o pounds. The Msii
showed a remarkable combination of
colors, brown, yellow, blue, pink,
black, harmoniously and itrlklngly
lilended.

%
Never havliib seen a flHli.liko unto

ihiH, Hatnil did not know whether It
wag edible or not, but he had Intel-
ligence enough neither to make a
test'of;its qualities nor to return It
lv the sea, but,brought ii ushore anil
called; to ii the attention,' of local
scientists. It?iWaa;;thon|jdlßcoverert
that the flsh: taken ;from ihe waters
of the I'aeiMe wan the "tile fish,", lo-
I)holatllu8 ,' chainenleniii a Hsii
snppose'd to be 'extinct.'and having
been ueeii h<>retoforo In the Allan-
tic., ;>.': 7>;.:;•':„\u25a0.• •;: •,\u25a0;
-The first, time, that there Is any

record of this fish having I been seen
was in 1.87U,' when a end schooner
ran Into a nehoo] nil \u0084 Nan tucket and
about s,ooo.pounds' of the n«h were
taken. During ir»< \u25a0 next three years
these lisii were frequently taken alive
and then Of ia >sudden, the sea for
many miles south of Nuntucket, Long
island and ilie New Jersey shore
were covered, with the floating tile
fish, slain by some, mysterious force
or malady. An area of 8,000 or 7,-
--000 square miles was thickly be-
sprinkled with'the dead or dying flsii
and ii was estimated. that no less
than a billion were Included in the
number, Since then not v live (Ihii

has lieen seen till thill taken by Hh
mil.

A great deal of speculation an. to
the wholesale caum- of the "death of
these limli wan Indulged;ln. Niunrr-
ous specimens wore 1 examined- with-
out any causo being found. li warn
finally decided that a sudden lower-
Ing of the temperature of the warm
belt by the presence of an unitßiini
amount of Ice from the iborei of the
continent had been reepontilble for
the extermination of the breed.

Mini waters where discovery was un«:
avoidable.., The I specimen found I li.v
llainll lairuuslng :a = dell of. lUrmISSJ '
unit exciting-much Interest

"Races '•
'\u25a0

"Races
"Races

Uhe
Meadotvs
Sijc IK-aces Daily

*Ra.in pr'^/>in^.
\u25a0 Commencing 80. 1*

-j $\u00a3s\u00a3
, Friday, Ladles' Day; ladies free on

that tiny. \u0084 :!.;:; \: i \ \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0',$
\u25a0 Admission 60c; Including grand-

stand. \u25a0;\u25a0;,-. v.; . \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•;. '\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0':\u25a0s"\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0

; Supnrh music dally.: 600 horse's In
attendance.-, • ;',,'

I The place, to upend a happy day ,
Is "The Meadows."

THE LYCEUM
Stock Co. m\u00a3s?Bt4

si viii s( <ckhni ii. \vi:i:k )
• STARTING '

Sunday, July 10th
Matinee and Might

\u25a0 THE 810 EASTERN SUCCESS! '!

THE DIAMOND
KING

A GREAT HEART STORY "1
ATP The I'oiko!T>e Leon Hole!
VbL The Diamond King's Paluco
ULL Tin- Swamp* of Old Mexico

Same Attractive Prices. \u25a0

NIGHTS. iA jTcs ( v mat lOc and 25c
Silt. Mat.—-Oh en UK-, Adult* IMSu.

Edison Theater
LeVVllt Ashmoie Prof, Parkes.

The Malcolms.
Frank Fay, ilia Comedy Juggler.

The Latest Moving Pictures.*

FLY ON THE t'f.VKlt.
Leaves Taeomu, 9:40 a, m.; .1:15,

4:50, 8:25 p. in. dally.
Leaves Seattle, 7:80, 11:30 a. m.;

3:05, 6:40 p.m. - \u25a0 ! '
V STRAMKIt ATHI/OJf

Leaves Tacoma, 7:15 a,; m.
Leaves Seattle,'4:so p. m., dully

except Sunday.;
; Sunday, leave Seattle 9:00 p. m. •

Meals Served a la carle.
Single Tuie Mr, ' Kound Trip 750.

Flyer' Dock.' A; B. Nessenson, Agt.
.Phono Main 211.

Tacoma A m. Eastern

Hun. except /^ Except Hun.
Only I Hun. ™ ~~ , " \u25a0-. Sun | Only -:
A.M. ! A.M. An P.M. iFTBT-

"6:01) »:00 Tacoma 7:28 6:2$
0:14 9:14 Dismarck 7:13 6:14
9:47 9:47 Graham 8:40 5:43

10:08 10:08 Kapowsiu 0:28 5:15
10:20(10: electron [" 6:0? 6:o^
11:00|10:46 Eatouvllle 5:25! 4:30
11:15 10:06 Lftgrando 5:14 4:09
12:0112:05 Elbe 4:80 3:35
12:8012:45 Aahford 4:00 8:0E,

A trip full scenic beauty and
commercial resources, both enter-
taining and Instructive. Special
round trip rates. Sundays. ;- Telephone KxcIIHIIKH O.

Depot, Twenty-Fourth and Kast O.

The tile fish Is a deep water fisft.
II .la, possible that it is a native of
the Pacific, and that an Immense
school strayed around the South Am-
erican continent and up Into Arner-

y^SSasOr^S^N

S»ti»fit(.'tion in Kye Qlmiei in what you
get here, Be*idei, our price* are reasons-
able.

William C. Home tin
Graduate Optician

1510 Pacific Avenue. Phone U«d 87».

E|||SBjpjßv
STOPPED FREE

II i I Sai» Permanently Curod by

I XDR. KLINE'S GREAT_ I I VNERVE RESTORER
\u25a0 R« Flu id.r tr»l (J»j '• v,*.

m (K>I«HDI»ATI'iI. \u0084.»..\u25a0 •>• i,, mS 1....1.. ..4• 4 TltlAl. BOTTI.K tTHKK
Permanent Cat 9, \u25a0«« «nij i««rM*yr«iur, fat all
!«\u25a0•?*t. I'lsum.ari,Kcilepty , op**m«, (It. VHui'

nr.e, lability,Kxhauatloa. huwini.

.B.H.KLINE.IJB3I Hreh St., Philadelphia.

ISsTwSsKrs |
SOOTHING SYRUP

' ha* bean nnd l.y HiIlions of Mothers Cor their ' .
, eUlldreD while Tnetblnu for over Kilt/Yfturft. 1

It «oolbo» lii« otiflil,*ort«n« tbe ram*, ftUu.v ft

' all pain, cure* wind colic, «o4 I* tarn be»t i
1 . remedy (ll»rrh" ,
\ TWKNTY-FIVK A BOTTXB. (

IMs \u25a0\u25a0"•'\u25a0
fiJ

'S^ U |«H

'AT 48 V


